
Ponkans Orange
水

果

椪

柑

【主要產地】：新埔鎮、寶山鄉、峨眉鄉

【主要產期】：10 ∼ 12月

Major Production Area : Sinpu Township, Baoshan Township

Emei Township

Major Production Period : October to December
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□ 產品特色
椪柑因靠近蒂頭周圍膨起而得名，椪柑成長

期間較長，成熟時，果皮橙黃，酸甜適度。

果實扁球形，果皮油胞粗糙，質脆易剝皮，

瓤囊易分離，砂囊多汁，又耐貯藏。

□ 選購指南
選購椪柑時，以果型完整，果皮清潔光滑，

果粒富彈性，蒂柄粗，有重量感，底部呈放

射狀金黃色，色澤均勻者為佳。

□ 食用方式
生食為主，建議食用時連同外層薄膜上沾黏

的脤絡一起食用可調和椪柑的陰冷之氣，也

可榨果汁，製果醬，桔皮醬或製罐等，橘皮

可加工成「陳皮」是有名的中藥材。

□ 營養成份
椪柑富含維他命C、鈣、鎂、磷、鋅等，能

消除食物油膩，美容養顏、清潔面液。

鄉鎮別 產銷單位 聯絡單位(農場)        訂購專線

新埔鎮 新埔鎮果樹產銷班 新埔鎮農會推廣股 03–5888317

寶山鄉 寶山鄉果樹產銷班 寶山鄉農會推廣股 03–5201119

峨眉鄉 峨眉鄉果樹產銷班 峨眉鄉農會推廣股 03–5800216

產銷單位、訂購專線

Where  Location      Production & Marketing Organizations      Contacts                           Phone Line Purchasing   

Production & Marketing Organizations and Phone Line  Purchases

□ Product Features
The growth period of ponkans is rather lengthy. When

ripe, the skin appears orange-yellow and the sweet and

sour tastes are moderate. The fruit mostly comes in an

oblong ball shape with skin that is easy to peel off. The

fruit can be stored for long time before it decays.

□ Pointers for Purchase
Ideal ponkans have a complete shape with shiny skin

and the bottom radiates a golden-yellow color. Inside,

the fruit should be flexible and the stem coarse. You

must also feel the fruit's weight if you want a good

ponkan.

□ Preparation Methods with all
Primarily the fruit is eaten raw. We suggest the flesh and

thin rinds be eaten together. Squeezing juice from the

fruit is another popular use. You can also use the fruit to

make jam or reprocess the skin to make the Chinese

herbal supplement known as "dried tangerine peel."

□ Nutritional Value 
Ponkans contains Vitamin C, calcium, magnesium,

phosphorus, and zinc. It can help remove grease from

food, beautify the skin, and cleanse the face.

Fruit Tree Production and Marketing
Squad, Baoshan Township

Promotion Section,
Farmers Association of
Baoshan Township

03-5201119Baoshan Township

Fruit Tree Production and Marketing
Squad, Emei Township

Promotion Section,
Farmers Association of 
Emei Township

03-5800216Emei Township

Fruit Tree Production and Marketing
Squad, Sinpu Township

Promotion Section,
Farmers Association of
Sinpu Township

03-5888317Sinpu Township
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